Trans unsaturated fatty acids inhibit lecithin: cholesterol acyltransferase and alter its positional specificity.
Although dietary trans unsaturated fatty acids (TUFA) are known to decrease plasma HDL, the underlying mechanisms for this effect are unclear. We tested the hypothesis that the decreased HDL is due to an inhibition of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT), the enzyme essential for the formation of HDL, by determining the activity of purified LCAT in the presence of synthetic phosphatidylcholine (PC) substrates containing TUFA. Both human and rat LCATs exhibited significantly lower activity (-37% to -50%) with PCs containing 18:1t or 18:2t, when compared with the PCs containing corresponding cis isomers. TUFA-containing PCs also inhibited the enzyme activity competitively, when added to egg PC substrate. The inhibition of LCAT activity was not due to changes in the fluidity of the substrate particle. However, the inhibition depended on the position occupied by TUFA in the PC, as well as on the paired fatty acid. Thus, for human LCAT, 18:1t was more inhibitory when present at sn-2 position of PC, than at sn-1, when paired with 16:0. In contrast, when paired with 20:4, 18:1t was more inhibitory at sn-1 position of PC. Both human and rat LCATs, which are normally specific for the sn-2 acyl group of PC, exhibited an alteration in their positional specificity when 16:0-18:1t PC or 16:1t-20:4 PC was used as substrate, deriving 26-86% of the total acyl groups for cholesterol esterification from the sn-1 position. These results show that the trans fatty acids decrease high density lipoprotein through their inhibition of lecithin: cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) activity, and also alter LCAT's positional specificity, inducing the formation of more saturated cholesteryl esters, which are more atherogenic.